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Aggust l, 1921.

Mr. Dallas T. Herndon ,
o/o St ate House,
Little Rook, Arkansas.
Dear Mr , Herndon:
I was in th e home of Col. Fordyce at Hot
Springs last Friday and fo~nd that he had been industrious
in gathering material on Arkansas history. To my very great
su rprise I found that he has a copy of Rev . Ceph'{s Washburn's autobiography . You will recall that we have been
trying to get hold of a copy belonging to Mrs . Dodd at
Rss ell ville long enou gh to have it copied. Col. Fordyce
will let us have his copy any time for that purpose . I
pass this information on to you so that you may make a
memorandum of it and at the proper time we can call upon
t he Colonel for his cpp y. Indeed I think that we ought to
have it appear· in our next volume of publications.

f

Did the last Legislature allow any appropriation for printing the next volume? I am beginning to
think that the beat plan f or the publications hereafter
wi l l be to make them the publications of the Arkansas
~ " I ; Commission , continuing to ~U1:~. pu~if
possible, already started .
'
I also arranged with Col. Fordyce while I
was with him for him to edit a series of papers giving the
history of Cam Eike , its location, its construction, and
the h i st ory of its occupancy by the soldiers . He will get
others te do some of the writin g,

JHR/Y

